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Four Poems on Death
by N is Petersen
Translation and Explication
by Otto M. Sorensen

Very litte of Nis Petersen's poetry has been translated into
English, and yet he is regarded as one of Denmark's finest poets
in this century. In the following I offer readers of The Bridge
translations and interpretations of four poems that deal with
death, a subject that concerned Petersen over a considerable
period of time. The reader should be cautioned, however, not to
deem the poems typical of the poet. Death is one of many
themes that run through his work. I have reproduced the
originals here from the poet's Sam/ede Digte. ed. Hans Brix,
Gyldendal, 1951 .
All four of the poems were written relatively early in
Petersen's career. Nattens pibere, which appeared in the collection of the same title in 1926, and D,t,dens nat, which was published posthumously (1943) in the collection Stynede pop/er, are
recorded as numbers 45 and 40, respectively, in a notebook,
Ka/ender fuer das Jahr 1922, carried by the author toward the end
of his first vagabondage, 1920-22. D,t,gnene and Paa Jandsbyens
kirkegaard were to appear as numbers 17 and 36, respectively, in
a projected but never published collection of verse, R,t,dtop, in
1927. Instead they found later publication in Ti/ en dronning
(1935) and Stykgods (1940), respectively.

Nattens pibere

Whistlers in the Night

Over de dedes st.erk! duftende urtegaard
· guldregn og blaaregn og hvide jasminer dinglende skygger - svirrende skygger.

Over the pungent garden of the dead
- Jasmined, laburnum. wisteria Dangling shadows - whirring shadows.

Trykt som af sod imod nattens gardiner
flagrende skttser, som - flirend de slettes
ud - under graedepilskaermene griner.

Pressed like soot against nocturnal curtains
Fluttering wisps • before erasure •
Grin beneath the shades of a weeping willow.

Vugger sig vej mellern tujaers toppe,
rlinne, cypresser - og piber og hviner
- skvulper sig ind i de levendes sorgllished.

Rocking their way between tops of thuja
Rowan, cypress - they whistle and whine Splash about in insouciant life.

Ind under hjerternes blodbaldakiner.

Under the baldachins of the heart.
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Nattens smaa pibere mirkets smaa hunde di dens herolder.

Whistlers in the night Small dogs in the dark Herald of death.

Dljd er den elide, men dobbelt, naar flagermus
dirrende over de livllfses have
kaster en skygge af haan i dens haablllshed.

Doubly dead are the dead , when the bat
- Vibrant above the vale of the lifeless Casts a shadow of scorn into Its despair/

Tyvefold did , naar de duftende grave,
tynget af efeuens kvaelende dyner,
klemt mellem raekvaerkets tremmer og stave -

Twentyfold dead, when the fragrant graves
Burdened with blankets of stifling 'rly
Caught between lattice and staves -

Raaber paa livet og svares af piberne hirer elem , slingrende, dansende rave,
hvinende sangen til hlfvdingens her1ighed ,

Cry to life and the whistlers respond Hear them reel and lurch and dance away
Screeching a song to the chieftain 's glory,

ind over kaktus og tjlfrn og agave -.

Over cactus, thorn and agave -.

Nattens smaa pibere mirkets smaa hunde didens herolder.

Whistlers in the night
Small dogs in the dark Herald of death.

Whistlers in the Night is essentially a statement- an eerie
statement- on the finality of death. In the first half of the poem
the heralds of death, bats, one variety of which is commonly
known as "the flying dog;' appear in the lush foliage of a graveyard, where they flit about in carefree life. They are "whistlers in
the night;' whose piping is inaudible to the living but not the
dead, as becomes clear in the poem's second half, where they
mock and underscore the hopeless plight of the dead. The
gravesite now connives at imprisonment of the departed, ivy
presses upon them from above and lattice and staves crowd in
from the sides. The bats increase their frenzy and finish with a
paean to the god of death. The bleakness of the dead's lot is
shown in the sudden deterioration of the natural scene. Nature is
no longer opulent- cactus, thorn and agave are plants of the
wasteland . At the beginning of the sixth stanza the poet speaks
of an attempt by the dead to communicate with the living, a
possibility considered in an unpublished (alternate) close to the
poem To a Friend Who Took the White Powder in the same collection as Nattens pibere:
Now we can but
Strew small blue nosegays
And curling bindweed
Upon waves, that weave
Them into your dust.
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We are so little able
- Our strength so diminished
Our fumbling aspirations
Are but like a wing,
That flutters blindly about.
But you, who surrendered
- Could you but never forget
To hearken there
And ever perceive
The rushing turn of the wing.

Dctdens nat

Death's Night

Naar livet tier, lyder dfidens dybe stemme.
Da bejer livet sig for undrende at lytte:
- og se: den heje hi!vding ler i nattens gemme.

When life grows silent , death 's deep voice is heard .
Then life bends forward to listen amazed :
• Behold! The high chiettain laughs in cover of night .

Thi deden er som skovens tavse skytte,
der felger spor og ingen sinde traettes,
fer kniven skaelver i det sikre bytte.

For death is like the forest's silent hunter,
Who pursues a track and never wearies ,
Before the knife trembles in the cornered prey .

I nattens himmelheje hvaelving flettes
hvad livet aner , Iii den dystre gaade ,
som aldrig glemmes hell og aldrig gaettes.

In the infinite vault of the night is secretely woven Life dimly perceives - the somber riddle,
Which is never wholly forgotten and never grasped.

Fer di!den paa sin kongelige maade
igennem hugger det , et liv fik knyttef ,
og sanker i sin lo , hvad livet saa'de .

Before grim death in its ruthless royal way
Cuts through what life so carefully wove,
And gathers to ijself, what life has sown .

Hin nat var di!dens tavse nat - .
Som Hammer plantet paa en guddoms kaempeesse
skid purpurrede tulipaner frem og fi!dte og se: en nat med selvapailletter virket
i kjortlen kom , da dagen sig forbfedte .

That night was the silent night of death - .
Red-purple tulips shot forth and gave birth
Like flames on the massive forge of a god And lo : the night arrived in a coat
With silver spangles, as day bled away .

Fra hvide kirker klemted mange barske klokker;
en blev Iii to - saa tonede en tredie ,
og ind i natten drev den haarde kimen ,
som klang den Ira en vaeldig guddoms smedie.

From white churches many harse bells tolled forth ;
Out of one grew two • then a third rang out,
And the clanging pea penetrated the night,
As if it flowed from some might god 's forge.

Hin kvaeld forkyndtes Jet, at " det begav sig :·

That night ij was proclaimed , that " it came to pass:·
And everywhere eyes sought eyes and hands sought hands
That confirmed that joy was received in full
And filled the earth to its outer bounds.

og trindt om segte ejne ejne, haender haender
paa de!, at glaeden maate helt og fuldt annammes
og fylde jorden Iii dens yderender.
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Og Fred , som er den fllrste hund i dlldens kobbel ,
gled lydlllst over sneens mos og hertes snerre,
til livet tav, og Fred sneg ind i natten
for ilsomt at berede vejen for sin herre .

And Peace, the leading dog in the chieltain 's pack,
Slipped silently over mossy snow and sna~ed .
Till life grew silent, and Peace stole into the night
And hastened to prepare the path for its lord .

Da lod den hlljeste sin dybe stemme lyde
Then the master sent his deep voice into the night
• mod hvaelvets stjerner llld den heje hevdings latter • The high chieltan 's laughter reached the vaulted stars
• den klevede den nattedybe gaade
• It clove the orphic riddle of the night ,
som in gen glemmer helt og ingen fatter.
Which is never wholly forgotten and never grasped .
Thi det var dlldens nat , hvor hjerter bli'r til malme ,
hvori den hllje hllvdings finger anes bryde
den store stilhed til en vaeldig salme ,
... og stundens ro er uden brist og uden lyde .

For rt was death 's night , when hearts become ore,
From which the high chieftain's finger extracts
The great silence for a mighty psalm,
. And the peace of the hour is complete and entire .

Mod strandens hurdler over sten og stok
gaar hundredtusind blllgefolers flok ;

Toward the shore 's hurdles over stick and stone
Runs the herd of a hundred thousand foals;

• gaar ind med skumklaedt bryst mod strandens dlld They race wtth foam-covered breast into death on the shore
And lend it life that was meaningless .

og gi'r det liv som ingenting betlld .

Og de gaar ud og ind og dllr paany,
• bli 'r til og dllr og dllr fra gry Iii gry,
og dlldens hymne mumler under sky.

And they pass in and out and die anew,
- Are born and die and die from dawn to dusk,
and the hymn of death is murmured under clouds.

Da ved alt Ieven de i handlen og i faerd ,
at liv har ingen vinding , intet vaerd .
Da bli 'r det aabenbart, at dlldens lod
er uden nogen kummer, uden brod .

Then all who live from venture and gain ,
Know that life yields no profit, has no worth .
Then rt is revealed , that the weight of death
Bears no affliction , has no sting .

Og ind i strandens brune braem af tang,
hvor tidevandets bllrn har deres gang ,
der brlller havets foler dlldens sang.

And into the shore 's brown border of weed ,
Where the tidewater's children pass to and fro,
The ocean 's foals roar the song of death .

Death's Night is Petersen's most impressive and most nihilistic
poem to death. It is divided into three sections, in the first of
which death makes its entrance, not in the underworld but here
and now, as night falls. Death as the hunter depicts the inexorability of the phenomenon . All attempts at escape are useless.
There follows first mention of the riddle, ever-present within man
and beyond his understanding, the riddle of death, that is, why
are we born to die? Then follows a statement on death's supremacy over life.
In the second, major section of the poem the message of
death flows from the forge of death's god, the sound of which
displaces that of the bells in Christian churches . Within the
human community men seek consolation in the faith that peace
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has descended upon the earth. Critics (especially Hans Brix) are
correct in assuming it is Christmas Eve. Christian peace, however,
is surpassed by the Peace of death, here personified as the lead
pack dog of the master, whose booming voice resolves the riddle
mentioned earlier. Death's hymn is silence, and ultimate peace is
that of death.
In the poem's final section the ocean's surf becomes the
steeds of death, who yield meaningless life, as they charge onto
the shore. Death is continual and unending. Those who pursue
life's finite goals come to realize that their chase is pointless, that
death is the natural thing. Mankind (the tidewater's children) is
entrapped between life and death, ever aware of death's
presence in the roar of the surf. The philosophical setting is
essentially baroque. It forms, too, the basis for the following
poem .

Dc,gene

Days and Nights

Hver nat var som en denning ,
hver dag en stribe skum;
- al dybet kom de dllfnninger
- hver denning kold og krum.
Al dllfden kom de duvende;
i livet gik de dansende;
men sagtned' og gled glinsende
mod kysten stor og stum.

Each night was like a ground swell ,
Each day a streak of foam ;
- From depths came the ground swells
• Each ground swell cold and curved.
From death they came in surges;
In life they danced away;
But slackened and slid shining
Great and mute toward the shore.

Hver nat blev Iii en rytme,
der red paa tid og rum ,
og dagen !lager flagrede
og flej som bidselskum.
og vi · vi to · sad skaelvende,
mens purpur fled al flankerne ,
og gnister flej al hovene
i verden vid og grum.

Each night became a rhythm,
That rode on time and space,
The day's flags fluttered wildly
And flew like foam from a bit.
And we - we sat and trembled,
While crimson flowed from flanks ,
And sparks were struck from hoofs
Into the cruel and spacious world.

Days and Nights describes the situation of man caught between the claims of death and life (cf. the last stanza of the
preceding poem). The motif of death as the ocean's surf likewise
continues from Death's Night. Here it surges into the shore and
infuses life. It becomes an overpowering rhythm .
The frenetic aspect to life spurred on by death is symbolized
by the flag's flutter, which in turn is related to the foam flying
from the bit of a racing horse. Trapped between the demands of
death and life are the poet and, presumably, his beloved, who
can do nothing but sit in trepidation and withdrawal.
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Paa landsbyens
kirkegaard

In a Village
Graveyard

Barbara Jensdatter sloges i kvag
- saaledes som tavten beretter den dag hun blev atten - en dag som i dag.

Barbara Jensdaughter was struck down
• As the headstone relates When she turned eighteen • a day like today.

Iler staar rosa konvaller paa Barbaras grav;
- var det rosa konvaller han brid ved et dige
og bragte sin pige fllr latteren tav?

Pink lilies blanket Barbara's grave;
Was It pink lilies he broke for her,
Brought his beloved before laughter died?
Ah! Pink lilies and bridal wreath
Cuckoos laugh beneath weeping willows •
Meaningless myrtle stands alone.

Aa, de rosa konvaller - det brudeslirs flor
- den galen al gig under blljede pile den ensomme myrte, som meningsltlst gror.

Sov Slldt, lille pige! staar der - 5/J'/ Slldt!
Saa rtlrende imt som et smil under taarer -;
ja, drtlm, lille pige - og vent og vel midi •
- naar jorden en dag ta' r os ind Iii sin barm

Sleep little lass, we read - sweet sleep!
Touchingly tender - a smile beneath tears -;
Dream, little lass - and ~ and we'll meet •

· When the earth one day embrases us
- Dresses us in Its dark coat.
- Long since gone are spite and wrath;

og knapper sin frakke til over OS ,
og inlet er mere al had eller harm ;

Poplars and Willows and lilies pink
Compass stones long since crushed
- Laughter of myrtle and bridal wreath 's smile •

• kun rosa konvaller og poppel og pil
om sten , der er sprukne ruiner
· og myrternes latter og brudeslllrs smil •

In a Village Graveyard - a graveside elegy with happy ending!
-opens with the background to Barbara's demise. She has been
caught in infidelity, presumably by her husband-to-be. Cuckoos,
birds traditionally associated with unfaithfulness and cuckoldry,
mock the scene. Myrtle, linked in the classical south to Venus
and Aphrodite with reference to the virgin bride and carnal love,
and long the flower used in the Germanic north to form the
bridal wreath, has become lonely and meaningless with the
destruction of the bride.
Then, in the second half of the poem, the poet speculates on
the future. Once he has joined the dead, hateful human qualities
will have disappeared. Harshness and obdurateness (the stones)
disintegrate under the impact of time and myrtle and bridal
wreath shed their mourning aspect.

Otto M. Sorensen is Associate Professor of Germanic Languages and Literature at MacaJester
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